
ARCADE THEATER
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Fri., 1 30—Jack Bickford
*11 Tin' Man Who Had Every - 
thmv "  Young Hum Hullwny 
was horn with everything and 
found hr had nothing. So hr 
started all over ugaip with 
empty hands, and diseoverrd 
that inotirN and good times are 
nothing in life and that love 
and sell reaped are everything.

Also a Sunshine eotuedy.
Sat., Dee. 31— W illiam Far- 

liuin in , ,The Seuttlers.”  A 
thrilling story of the sea, that 
deals with brutality, crime, 
love and heroism on the high 
seas.

"Winners of the West,” with 
Art Aeord. Thrilling exploits 
in tile lives of Kit l'arson and 
f'aptain John t' Fremont. An 
eighteen episode serial. Couic 
and follow Kit Carson and 
Captain Fremont across the 
great plains in the famous 
trail breaking expedition of 
1S4S to tin gold lields ot Cal
ifornia

Sun. .Mon., dan 1-2 “ Lets 
It. Fashionable "  Douglas Mo- 
Lean anti Doris May You see, 
my dear, they tried to live 
fastei than their speed limit. 
And when they joined that er r 
rather sporty set at the coun-

try club, with its soul hobbies, 
ami “ My tioodnesN ! ’ ”  it set 
tin whole town laughing. You 
simply must see "L e t ’s Me 
Fashionable. ”

Tues., dan. .'1 “ Hod’s Cruci
ble,”  with Wilton Lackaye. 
"(lo ti’s Crucible’ ’ t e l l s  the sto
ry of a young stranger within 
our gates who fought bravely 
to overcome the countless ob
stacles that confronted him 
and who won Ins fight.

Wed., dan 4 Bryant Wash
burn in "  Mrs. Temple’s Tele
gram.” Hubby was home again

he'd been out all night and 
was innocent been to sit up 
with a sick friend. But she 
caught him. Result—-that “ Tel
egram. ”

Thu., dan. 5 Sessile llaya- 
kawa in “ The First Born." 
From the play by Francis Pow
ers. The greatest Chinese dra
ma evei produced. A pictur- 
ization of San Francisco's fa
mous Chinatown in the days 
before the fire, in a tale that is 
thrilling with romance and 
dramatic action.

International News, Current 
Events of the Day ; The World 
Before Your Lyes

T o  Our Many Friends and Patrons 
of the A rcade Theatre

Wt wish to announce that we havt sold the Arcade Theatre 
of Cottaci Drove, to Mr W M Moreloek, fit Portland, who 
comes to you well recommended, and w ho is an experienced
showman.

W. wish to thank you for your patronage and courtesy 
show a tis during our stay in Cottage Drove, and hope the 
same will In shown to our successor.

Mr. and Mrs. G . B. D ickinson

A Happy 
and Prosperous 

New Year
is our wish for every resident of the < ’ot- 

tage drove country. Whether a patron or 
not, we wish you all good things during the 
twelve months to eorne.

T h e  F a i r  S t o r e
J. A. W R I G H T ,  P R O P R I E T O R

New Low Prices on

PRESTOLITE BATTERIEjS
b-'olt type loi Fords and many other light cars, trade-in

$20.90
I h is  is less than the price in 1920 and 31'// less than

the price a lew days ago.
12 .olt typi ini Maxwells, I lodges and Franklins, trade-in 

eacl $33.90
b-\o!t type foi Bmcks, Chandlers, Studcbakcrs, Chalmers, 
Hudsons, Maxwells Oakland», Essex, etc up from $25.90

I lies# an typical reductions. Every size and type is re
duced. and then- is a Prest-< i-Llte for every make of motor 
car and truck.

T H E  SE R V IC E  G A R A G E
S C  K A Y ,  L O N G  & ( J K U S O N

♦ --------------------------------------------- «
Tested Recipes

♦ ---------------------- -------------------♦
Creamed Be«l Honolulu

Kill baking dish one third full o f  
boiled riri seasoned with salt and pep 
per. Lay on th»- n layer o f  dried beef 
two or three sliees deep which hits 
been mkfM l n few  minute* in hike 
warm water, xeason with jn-fifM-r anil 
dot with butter, then another layer o f  
rice. Dot top with butter and fill with

milk or half milk and half the water 
the rice was cooked in. Hake until 

• the top i<t brown.
• . •

Ham Baked In Milk
Take n slice o f ham at least an 

inch and n half thick, freshen m water 
and place in a covered pan or caanemlc 
and cover with sweet milk. Bake 
slowly about two hours, or until ten 
der, adding milk as necessary. If dc 
sirotl, the milk may be thickened and 
nerved as gravy.

OREGON NEWS NOTES 
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of the Week 
Briefly Sketched for Infor

mation of Our Readers.

Nine liutiilrcil chllilren attemlml 
IIimiiI h mi until com m unity i ’ liriatiua» 
tree ralabrutlou

l.a Granite'» payroll is uow over $3.- 
000.1100. liic (I W it «  N alone pay 
tnK out $2,044,816 111 wanes.

Connie Johnson of Union Is deuil uh 
(he result o f un uulom ohile wreck 
three m iles from La Grande.

h'armers of l.ukc county who stored 
their wheat when the price was arouiut 
the $1 :Ui mark are uow selling 

T w o tee Jams block the Columbia 
river within a few miles of The Dalles, 
com pletely spanning it 111 both lu- 
stauces

The state highway com m ission will 
receive bids January 10 for the sale 
of 1,000,000 of 5 per cent stale high 
way bonds -)

December holds the low record for 
many years for marriage licenses In 
Astoria, only one having been issued 
so fur this month.

d u n s  are already under way for 
the annual session of tile 1 O. O. F 
grand lodge, which will be held In 
Kugonc next May

W ith the line o f the Mount Hood 
railway open, shipm ents o f apples from 
Hood Itlver are increasing Shipments 
last week reached 242 cars

The Klamath Kails city council has 
accepted a hid of the Stilt/, com pun) 
for a le.nee-gallon engine pump tor the 
fire departm ent, to coat $13,1100.

After the voters of the Uend school 
district had turned down a $124,030 
levy, the district hoard of directors 
met anil passed a $122,618 levy.

S T. Aiilhouse of Siuslaw brought 
Into Kugene the pelts o f eight bob
cats, the bounty on  whlrh he obtained 
at the o ffice  of the county clerk

D evelopm ent at present to a depth 
of 100 feet In the (iold Coin mine at 
Gold Hill show s a fair sized vein uf 
quartz running $luu per ton in gold 

linker has a packing com pany with 
a capital o f $60,pop, articles o f Incor
poration having been filed by \\ I*.
Smith. Chris Smith and A J. Durr 

Deaths In Portland decreased by 350 
during the fiscal year ending No
vember 30, from the l ’J2o figures, while 
births Increased by 33 during the same 
period

The salaries paid to teachers In 
Grant county amount to $39,379 a year. 
There are 79 teachers in the county 
and the average salary is 1514 46 per 
annum

The engineering work for Pendle
ton ’s septic lank, authorized at the 
special e lection  In Novem ber, will be 
done hy llaar to Cunningham, Portland 
engineers

Mm Mary Elizabeth llogurt, the 
first white child horn In Lane county, j 
died at Kugeue at the age of 73 years 
She was a daughter uf Mr anil Mrs. 
Jacob Spores, pioneers o f 1847

More than 5oo children of Hood 
River city and valley wore carried hy 
autom obile Friday night to the Co
lumbia Gorge hotel, whore Manager 
Thiele was host to a Christmas party 

The house passed a hill uppropriat 
Ing money with which to pay the 
o ipen ses  o f circuit judges who are i 
required leave their respective dis 
tricts In the perform ance o f th d r 
duties

George Hell, alias Joe Hill, was 
found guilty o f murder In the first 
degree, at Portland for killing W C. [ 
Powers, pool room proprietor, O ctober | 
23 The Jury recom m ended life Im 
prlsonment.

W M W ohlander laid the luKt o f 1 
the con crete  paving at the Marshfield 
city lim its last week, connecting North 
lh-nd and M arshfield with pavem ent 
and hooking up with 18 additional 
injlee to Coqutlle

Fred F  W illiams, prom inent lum
berman of this atato, was killed ami 
his wife, son and daughter In law were 
Injured In an auto wreck at the con 
crete highway bridge over Canyon 
creek near Canyonvtlle.

The two men who were In charge 
o f  the eaatbound O.-W. R. 41 N rail
way passenger train the night o f De
cem ber 1 when It collided with west
bound No 17 near Celllo, have bean 
dlsmlsaeil from service

Suit lor recovery o f lands adjoining 
the Klamath Indian reservation will , 
lie Instituted soon hy the Klamath ; 
and M odoc Indians The suit Is based 
on an ulleged error made In the sur
vey follow ing the treaty of 1864 

No 1 minting license for 1922 wns 
Issued lo  Mrs Ileatrlee Clark of Port
land, according to announcem ent hy j 
A. E llurghduff, state game warden i 
For several seasons Mrs Clark has 
obtained the first hunting license 

John M Jones waH confirm ed hy the 
senate as postm aster o f Portland In 
the usual order Postm aster Jones 
should receive his com m ission In 
about two weeks Other Oregon post
masters confirm ed are M ajor G Mil
ler, Dayton, Ruby O Kngelman, lon e; 
and Lawrence F Clark. Rainier

Your liberal patronage of the past year •math* 
it such a happy out* for us that it is with the 
most cordial holiday s|»irit that we wish you

A  Happy and Prosperous 
New Year

\Yo have tried to servo you well in the past. 
\Ye intend serving you even better in the 
future. New stocks and lines frei|ueidly ar
riving and being sold at a close margin of 
profit, make it possible for us to make such 
a promise.

POWELL &  BURKHOLDER
Corner Fifth and Main Telephone 70

n o t i c i ;

To Whom It Muy <‘o i ieorn :
Fire insurance policies Nos. -125 to 

I fill inclusive ami autom obile  eertifi  
entes Nos. 1 to 25 inclusive ot the 
Cottage Grove, Oregon ugeiiov o f  this 
eompuiiY have heei^ lost, mislaid, tie 
stroved or stolen froiy my o f f i c e  and 
this is to notify  any person or persons 
holding said policies or cert if icates

SOUTHERN PACIFIC TIM E TABLE
(Corrected August 2«, 1921.) 

North Round South Round
No. IS—9:57 a. m. No. 13— 12:19 a. m
No. 14— 3:32 p. ni. No. 53—  5:41 a. m
No. It»— 3:37 u. m. No. 15—  2:10 p m

No. 17—  7:40 p. in

that same are void  and o f  no e f fect .  
Northwestern National Insurance ( ’o. 

K ( ’ . L ockw ood ,  Agent, 
d.’lOjf* 13 at Cottage d rov e ,  Oregon

The man who brags that he would 
fight till the hot place freezes over  
and then fight  on the ice, is usunli,) 
drowned hi the first round.

IT ALWAYS PAYS TO TRADE AT GRAY’S
'I’ liis advertisement is merely an index to every d a y  values at Gray’s. 
RKM KM BKR, Gray’s prices are not one-day “ SI*K(’lA b S ,”  but ev- 
erv-dav “ RIG \ A L I M S ” based on cash and earn methods.

It Will Pop Popcorn, 3 lbs for 25c

Tomatoes
High gra<h‘ hand parked, 
the ran 10c

Corn
Seaport excellent sweet corn, 
2 tran» for 25c

Salmon
A good grade and an excellent 
flavor th<‘ ran 10c

Butter Fancy Guaranteed Creamery, the lb 47c

Flour and Feed Candy and Nuts
Kerr’s hard wheat, saek $2.00 Broken mixed, 2 llis for......... 35c

$1 70 1 Vaunt Imi tie, 2 III» l’or 35c
McKenzie the sack $1.30 Dtiofolnte ereains, III 25c
Mill Itili. Ml III. saek 05c Walnuts, fancy Oregon, III 35c
Kerr ’» egg producer $2.30 Almonds, the III 20c
Lnlbd barley 75-11». sack $1.50 1’canills, 2 III» , for ...................... 35a
I'raekeil c o r n .  B ID  Hi saek $2.00 Filberts, the Hi ___ 25c

Gray’s Special Peaberry Coffee, Unexcelled Good as the Best

Package Raisins
Del Mmite Quality 

1t o/s for 20c

Darimade Milk
Made frinii pure rows’ milk; 
II» good as the liest 
2 cans f o r ...........  25c

2 Minute Breakfast 
Foods

15 ozs. for 25c Two minute wheat fx*

Fancy Side Bacon, Sugar Cured, the lb 30c

Keen Cleanser Nabiscoes Brooms
2 cans for chocolate or vanilla, pkg. light or heavy

15c 10c 45c, 65c, 78c, 98c

QUALITY 

GROCERIES 

FOR LESS
ER Ay 5
C A 5 M 6 C A R R Y

TRADE 
WHERE 

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE

Poultry men. Bring your eggs to us. We pay more cash and you make a saving on your 
groceries and feed to pay your gasoline or horse feed bills.


